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'Ebe ontarían G3enealogitst
an, jfamil 1bístorian.

NO. 2. OCTOBER 1898.

EDitorial 1Rotes.

O UR thanks are due to a correspondent who has
pointed out some errors in one of the geneal-
ogies printed in our first number. In works of

the kind errors easily occur. For this reason, the print-
ing of genealogies in a periodical publication has its
advantages in affording facilities for making correc-
tions. We will always be obliged to those who inform
us of any errors which they may discover, or who
furnish information additional to what we print.

Genealogical journals are sometimes used in
building up pedigrees, commencing perhaps with but
a few particulars, and adding further information as
it is furnished by correspondents.

A desire has been communicated to us that we
should undertake, as a matter of interest and useful-
ness tc, future historians, the publication of personal
narratives or incidents of the settlement in Canada of
U. E. Loyalists and other pioneers. This we will be
glad to do, for we fully concur in the opinion that the
private history of our people should be preserved as
far as possible, as well as the public history of the
country. It must, however, be remembered that we
do not possess such information ourselves; it must be
furnished to us by others.



Caliabianl £1Jen anbz Mlmenl of tbe ile
BHery J. Morgran, recc.tl pull ihed by William

Briggs-,, Tloronto, is a 'valual)le contrib)utionl t( the
work of gatthering andi recorcling .he personal and
g-enealogical historv of the Canadian people, fiirnish-
ingy a gYreat mass of information, the collection and
arrangement of which has uncloubtedlv required rnucih

patient labour, and ha-us evidently had much pxains-
takingy c-are bestowed upon it. It is not a continuation
of Mr. Morgan's former Nvork "Sketches of Celebrateci
Caxiiadians," published in I 862, as it refers only t'O
living persons. We would be gclad to see the author
complete miatters by a further w\ý,ork, griving particulars
of prominent persons who have died during the inter-
vening period.

IRopaI Veecent-e.
IN our last number xve madle somne remarks on the

subject of Royal Descents, expressing our opinion
that such descents are of no honour or advantage to

the persons who mav claim thern. They are neyer-
theless matters of gYenealogrical interest and inv-olve
rnuch that may be a surprise to rnanv persons. It is
said that a lady of one of the great families in 'New
York prided hierself greatly on a descent from the
Emperor Charlemagne, which she no doubt imagined
to be something of a very exceptional character. It
is not so at ail. There is in Toronto one familv of
direct descent frorn Charlemagne, while there are
several wvho can dlaimi among thieir known ancestors
not onlv Charlemnagne but also many other Royal
personages of earîx' times, notably Charles Mivartel of
France, Alfred the Great of EnglIand, and Malcolm
Canmiore of Scotland, besides some of the Normani



and Plantagyenet Kingys of Encrland. In a future
number w\e propose to show soine particulars of this
brilliant array of ancestry.

T 1-lE use of adjective naines prevalent arnong the
Highyllan-ders of Scotland is a subjeet which
should receive more attention than has been

given 11o it bv' writers on names. The reason of the
cutstom arises, fromn the paucity of surnames in Scot-
land and fron\i the very common repetition of christian
naines in the members of one family, the adjective
namnes being iieither christian namne nor surname, but
added foi' the purpose of distingruislîing the individual.
These naines are principally of two classes, one per-
sonally descriptive of the individual and the other
denotin.g some relationship or the like. For examples
of such namnes we may refer to the genealogy of
Maclean in Ontarian Families ii.-igc;, where most of
the persons referred to are distingruishied bv adjective
namnes. 0f the latter class, denoting- relationship, there
are Lachian Oig, or junior, and Lachian Cattanach, or
of Clan Chattan, so namned as his mother wvas a
Macintosh. 0f the former class there are Tan Dubh
or Black John, and Eachuinii Ruadh or Red Hector.
These latter naines often cu:.iously and interestingly
record some personal characteristic of the individual, as
John G-ormi Campbell, in the saine genealogy, whose
adjective namne tells us that he had eyes so blue as to
be a distinguishing mark. In reading a gcnealogy

where such namnes occur we thus formi some idea of the
personal appearance of the indivîdual. The mind at
once pictures to itself some impression of one named
Dhu or Dubh, the swarthy manl, or Bain, the fair man.



)When stichi names are written, as they are neither
christian name nor surnarne, tliey are flot propeyly
joined by a hyphen to either.

The use of adjective names is found in English speak-
ing Scotland as well1 as in the Highlands. No doubt
some at least of our readers have heard of the man who
wvent into a Scottish village enqui-ring,, for one Alexander
White, when lie had presented to him for his choice a
bewildering array of persons )f the name, Little Sanny,
Muckie Sanny, Auld Sanny, Reid Sanny, and mariy
others.

A similar custom appeairs, though less frequently,
in Ireland, the names covering a wvider source and
meaningy but being g-enerally commonplad'e and

sometimes humorous,-nicknames in fact,-and these
are occasionally found in Irish genealogies.

As a contrast we may -note names common in
England, wvhich are adjective in original signification,
but are rarely, if ever, descriptive of the person.
Christian names and surnamnes of this class occur
quite frequently together, sometimes involving absurd
contradictions, such as Hugyh Little, or Blanche Brown.

Referring to the article on this family in No. i of
the GENEALOGIST, there are the following corrections
to be made:

Page i i-For IlGoddevar " read IlGodderar."
i i -Before "1Earl of Findiater " read "1third."
i12-For IlHatfield " read "lHasfield."
i 3-Read IlEmma-Ada dau. of Isaac Van

Arsdale of Cornwall."
I 3-Margaret Pringle m. to Francis-Johin Hall,

d., was m. 2ndly to Guy-Colin Carman, C.E.



jfra6er.
COIL. TI-Ir HON. AiEXýi'ANDER

FRASER, of Fraserfield, Charlotten-
burgh, Co. Glengarry, wvas born
near Fort Augustus, Co. Inverness,
Sco., and came witli his father and
mother and their family to Canada

S early in the present century;
served in 1812 as Ouartermaster
Canadian Fencible Regt. com-

~e' 1'~ef3 manded by Col. Peters; wvas aftds.
Col. sR Iegt. Glengarry Mil.,

whjch he commanded when on
active ser-vice in i83,8 and 1839;

M.L.A. for eight years; Member of Leg. Council;
Warden of the County 1842 to i85o; Registrar of
Deeds; he died 1853, aged 68; m. Anne (d. 1861,
aged 64), dau. of Archibald Macdonell of Leek, and
had issue, viz.:

i .- Archibald, d., m. Mary dau. of William-James
Scott, M.D., of Prescott, and bis wife Sarah dau. of
Allan Macdonell of LeeX-, and had issue: Alexander,
m. Lillie Shaw and lias issue, Archibald-Berford,
Mary-Lucile, Evelyn-Jean; Chisholm., Banker in Ross-
land, B.C., unm.; Sarah, m. 1898 to Georgre-Ogilvie
Leaslc, of Cariboo, B.C.; Harriet-Isobel, m. to Francis-
Alexander Anglin, iBarrister-at-law, of Toronto, son of
Hon. Timothy-Warren Anglin, d., sometime Speaker
of the House of Commnons at Ottawa, and has issue,
Mary-Muriel, Isobel-Haliburton, Beatrice-Warren;
Aune, unm.; Catharine, unnm.

>.-Alexandler, d., m. Maria Paul, but d.s.p.
r .- Anne, m. to Daniel-Eugene Mcjntyre, M.D.,

Sheriff of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, and had



issue, of wvhom in 1 892 tWO Were liVincy, ViZ. :onle
son, Alexander-F., wvho m. Helen dati. of Ra--na-ld-
Sandfield Macdonalcl of Lancaster, and has issue,
Donald, Ronald-Eugene, Christine, Gwendoline, Janet;
and one dau. Annie, m. to George-Sherwood Jarvis,
sonl of jttdge George-Stephen-Benjamin Jarvis,* and
had issue,one child, who d. inf.

->.-Catharine, d'., m. to Hon. Donald-Alexander
Macdonald, M.L.A. i85S to 1867, M.P. î868 to 1895,
of the Ex. Council I87-3 to 1875, Lieut.-Govr. of
Ontario 1875 to iSSo, and hadl issue, vîz.:

i a.-Alexander-Georgce-Fraser (Macdonald), m.
Etigenie Herbert, and lias issue, Donald-Alex-
ander, Archiba--ld-Fraser, and a dau.

i a.-Anrie, unm.
2eZ.-MýLargaret, m. to William Hingston, 11\.D., of

Miontreal, and lias issue, William, Donald,
Basil, Harold, Ejîcen.

3-Ida, m. to Thomas McCarthy, Merchant, ad.
4az.-Ma-,rY, Mn. to George-Campbell Macdougcall, d.

1892, Broker in Montreal, and has issue,
l3eatrice.

3.-Isabella, ni. to jacob-Farrand Pringle. (Sec
aln/i P. 13.)

4.-IarY. m. to james-Dunbar Prinole. ait/ac
P, 14.)>

*See Onitarian Fainilies, i-, 132



COL. TI-IL' Ho:%. NEIL MAC-
a LEA\N, b. 1759, d. 1832, WaS

descended fromn Neil Ban,
second son of Donaild, first of
Ardgour, who wtas son of
Laclan Broneach, Chief of
Maclean. The descendants of
Neil Ban were known as the
Macleans of Boreray and held
the lands so called for upwvards
Of 300 years. 0f this family
wvas Gillespie Oig Maclean of
Hy7sker in North Uist, who had
(besides another son Lauchian)
a son John, or Ian MacQillespie-

Oigl, %who settled at Ming-ary in Muli, but returned to
Uist in 1775; he m. Catharine, d. 1772, dau. of Rev.
John \Maclean and sister of Rev. Alexander Maclean,
both MXnisters of Kilminion and Kilmore, and had
issue, viz.:

(Col. the Hon.) Neil, above named, wvho came to
America; served in the American Revolutionary War
as Lieut. in the 84th Regrt. (Royal Highland Emigrants)
after which lie came to Canada, and \vith the other
oficers and men of the regiment, whiclî xas dis-
banded, wvas allotted lands in Stormnont ;*" served ini
18 12 as Col. of Stormont Mvilitia, and wvas Commandant
of the District; wvas present at Chrysler's Farm; on
resigning his commnand in 1825 lie wvas highly compli-

Six companies were settled in Stormont, and two at Murray Bay
in Quebec, where they married Frerich-speaking %vives, and their descend-
ants becamne almost entirely French, while retaining their Scottish
surnamnes.



mented for his services by the Lieut..Governor; xvas
Sheriff of the Eastern District, and, M.L.C.; m.
Isabella dau. of John Macdonell, U.B.L., of Leek~ and
hadl issue, v1z.:

i.-John, b. 1789) d. 1852, Shieriff Go. Frontenac,
and aftds. Registrar of Deeds Go. Stormont: serveci
in 1812; m. i stly, Catharine-'Iadeline da-L. of Col.
Allan Maclean, and 2fldly, Anna dau. of Dr. W,\ilson,
a Military Surgeon, and liad issue, viz.:

0f flie first miarriagre:
Ite.-Allan-Neil, m. Catherine-Isabel, dau. of Max-

well Strange of Albany, N..jand had issue,
vi z.:
i b.-.Williar--.- llan, of Cakrtn o. Bruce,

Barist. -t-lwLocal Master of the I-Iighrl
Couî t; served in the Oueen's Ow'n Rifles in
the Fenian Raids 1 866; ni. i stlv Feb-v, 1871
Martha-Stanlev (d. 5 Dec. 187 1) dla". Of John
Crawford, Postmaster of Brockville. and
2ndly June 1876 Agnies-Stnsan-MarN' (d. Feb.

î8 )dau. of James Wilkes of Brantford,
and lias haci issue, viz. : of the first mar-
niage, Allan-Stanley, b. 5Dec. 1871 ; anîd of
the second niarriage, M-\el)curne-St. Clair, b.
14 Apnil 1877; Agcnes-Isabel.

ib.-CatlierineML\adeline, d. 1877, M. to D)aniel-
.Ma,,rsliall Brown, Lieut. R.«N., wliho wvas
drowned in the Bay of Fundy Dec. 1883,
and lîad issue, Isa-bel-M,\aude, now of Recrina
N.W.T.

21.-Eliza-McGill, d., m. to Henry Macphierson,
ci, of Owen Sound, Co. Judgre Go. Bruce,
and lîad issue, Isabel, now of Ottawa.

'See Ont1arian Familics 1. Io.
f Sec I3urke's Colonial Gc;ntry, P. 844)



.)b.-Harriet-Isabel, m. to Henry Lejeune of
Regrina N.W.T.

4b.-Jean-Watkiis, m. to Harnilton-Parke
O'Connor of Walkerton, Barrister-at-law,
ÇQ.C., and lias issue, viz.: Douglas-Strange
(O'Connor) b. 2 Oct. 1 878; Stewart-Parke,
b). 24 May 1884; Constance-Mary; 'Marjorie-
Brucc-; Nora-Allan.

51.-Rmily-Mpýontague, ni. to William-Elkington
Bntler, Manager of the Merchiants Bank in
WTalkerton, and has issue, viz.: Leigli-
El kingrton.McLean (Butler), b. 3Jan. 1892;

Isabella-Louise; Ruth--MýcLean.
Iîe.-M\.ary, d. 186o, m. as first wife to Edwin-

Henrv Kertland and had issue, viz.: i b.-
Monitserrat-ML\cLea-n, m. Emily dau. of Charles
Parsons and Frances-Jane Boswell lis wife, and
lias issue.

2a.-Isa)ella, d. 187,4, mn. to Jolin-N\eil McLean of
Prescott, as below.
3a.---Cthaine n. as 2nd wife to Bdwin-Henrv

Kertland, and has issue, viz.: Archibald-
Harnilton-Rowan, b. 22 July 1865.

And of the second marriagre,
2a.-ML\cGillivray, Barrister-at-law, d. i862 UnIm.
Y Ia.-Neil, in tlie Civil Service, d. 1884 unm.
4a.-Annie d. 1879, mn. to josephi Walker, d., of

Montreal, and hiad issue, viz.; Kennetli-
McLean; Sutherland-Montague; Annie-Marv-
josephine; Bleanor-Wilhelmilia.

sa.- Ellen-Pringcre, now living, in New York, unm.
6a.-Jessie, d. 1892, m. to Thomas-Patrick Frencli,

il., of Ottawa, Post Office Inspector, and had
issue, viz.: Jolin-MeILean, mn. a dau. of Bugene
O'Keefe of Toronto; Anna.



2.-ýCol. the lion.) Archibald, b. 1 5 April 1791, CI-
0ct. 1865 servcd in 1812 in 3%rd Yorz 'Militia, and
was present at Oueenston, -%here hie was severely
woundecl, and at York (Toronto) -when takzen b)v the
Amnericans, on which occasion hée saved the colours of
lis Regimient from falling- into the hands of the
enemnv, and at Lundy's Lane, where lie -,as taken
prisonier, being detained -until the close of the war;
wvas aftds. Col., and in 18337 cornranded the lef t wingy
of the force by -mhich the rebels threatening Toronto
were defeated and dlispersed;- af ter this lie xvas sent
with dispatches to the British Minister at Washington,
in which service lie \vas exposed to grreat dianger from
the Arnerican " Sympathizers; " xvas called to the Bar
iii 1 815 and practised in Cornwall; in 1S 17 lie went
by stagye to Penetancruishene, and thence bv canioe to
Fort Garry, now W-iinnipeg, as legal adviser to the
X\orthi West Company, which lie representeci when
Lord Selkirki was arrested under a warrant issued frorn
Mt>ntreal, returning late in the vear, af ter h'igbeen
given up for lost; was raised to the Bencli in 183ý7,
becamne Chief justice in 18'62, and Presidlent of the
Court of Appeal in 1863. He mi. Joan dau. of Johin
Mac-iPhiersoil of Three Rivers, and had issue, viz.:

la.- ohu-Nil,1. 1875, of Prescott, l3arrister-at-
Law, who at the age of i8 served in 1837 andIc
was présent at the defeat and dispersion of the
rebels above referred to: m. his cousin Isal)ella
above namied, and haad issue two daugliters.
lsabclla and MabEiaeh ot'h unnm.

2a..-Ardilal( -Georoýe, l3arrister -at - Law, of

Toronito: ni. Frances-Anielia Mcagtn /

an( lias issue: iii.-Archiblald ;, 2b.--I)uncaf-li-
john, of the Bank of Montreal at Sýarnia.



Di?.-Thomas-Alexander, b). 28 May 1824, dI. 1896,

Ba-rrister-at-La-,w, of Toron to; served as an
(>tficer in the Oueen's Own Rifles in Fenian
Raids 1 866; aftds. raised and cornmanded
(Capt.) a 'battery of G-arrison Artillery; rernoveci
to Calgarv, Alberta, in 1884, and was Registrar
of Deeds ; m. Fanny Duddridg,)e, d. 1396, andi
had issue, vJz.:
i b.-Archibald-Dutncan, who mn. 22 Sept. 1839

Alice-Louisa dau. of Edmund-Allan M\ere-
dit1iI of Rosedale, Toronto.

i l.-Elizalbeti-j oan, m. to joseph-HaTV Fer-
gruson who d.sr.p.

2b.-Joan-Cameron, ni. 9 'oL 1897 to William-
Edward Smnith of Alberta, onlv son of
XVilliam, Smiitl, (i., of Jersey, Channel Islands.

3b-Fannv . 4b.-Mýarv-Macphersofl.
;b.-Katlarie-Maud.

4(1.-Ne Manager of the Bank ofMontreal at

Brockville, m. Einilie clau. of \Villiam-Ruther-
ford-Fitzwilliain Derford of Perth, Ontario, and
has issue, ii b.-Normni-Berford, C.E.
<k. Mý. C. Kincgston i. 2'. -E'an-Hamiiil toni, Bar-
rister-at-Law. ib.VoltMrrn

5ta.-- Duncanii-Camiieroi, cl. 1,85-, umi.
îaz.-Isabella, d. 1893, unm-.
2(e.--Ma.-rv-Jane, unni. î3a.-Elizabeth, unniii.
,,.-i Col.) Alexander, d. 1875, agd3, fCrnal

serve(l ini 181I2, andi was present at the talcing of
Ogdensburg, and w-as -%vounicledl, mentioned in
dispatches, and gxranted a commission in the N.e--
foundl.and Regiment: w-as subsequently Commnandant
of the MiiavDistrict, M.?.P.; ni. Elizabeth IDallas,

'See t),,arian Filinûiics. i . 13



niiece of the Hon. Jolin M,,cGillivray (and sister of
Farquhar Dallas who wvent from- Inverness to Calcutta
in 1832 as a partner of the late Hon. WV. E. Gladstone)
and haci issue, viz.:

in.-Neil, of Toronto, Chief Clerk in the Office of
the MseinO inrand Officiai Referee of
thue High Court of justice; unm.

2(e.-Alexanilder-Farquhlar, of Toronto, Cl-r'k of the
Single Court H.C.J., in. Frances-Atigusta, dau.
of John Crawfordl, above narned.

id<.- Joan, unmn. 2a.-Cathierine, unm.
ci?.-Isabella, -ni. to John Macdonell (Greenfield*ï--

d1. z 868, Barrister-at-law, of Cornwall, and had
iSSUC, i.:

z b.-Regyinald-Doniald (iMacdonell).
21'.---Alexander-Mý,cLean, Barrister-at-law of

Toronto, mn. JaeMrodau. of Berkeley
PowNell, il, of Port Dover, (and sister of the
late Lt.-Co]. WakrPowell, Adjt.-Gen.'1 at
Ottawa), and has issue, viz.: Ian-MNcLean, b.
i o A ugçr. 1893 ; Hel ein--NIarion.

r!'.-Elizabetli-Da-,llas, mn. to M\eilejohn-Rogyers
Graharne, of the Hiadson's Bay Coinpany's
service, of M.L\ontri2al.

2b.-AgnYies-Alixana.
,,b.- Victoria. Alberta, m. to Norman Anderson,

M1.D.. of Toronto.
.4 a.-lizabethlii] unm. 5t.-Annme, unin.
6az.--lessie-T ane, lanrn.

z .-- Cathariie, in. to William Fraser, Sherjiff of
the Jc)hnstone Disýtrict.

2.Jane, mu. to George Hopper, Lieut. 89th Regci-

ment who served iii fle Peninsular War, and -,vas

*Sec Onlarian Fa>mlics, L. q>



severely wounded at the storming of Badajos, and
was cared for and nursed baick to health in the house
of the British Consul, Mr. Kirkpatrick, thie gyrand-
father of Bugenie, Empress of France.

3.-Isabella, m. to Hon. John McGillivray, Chief
of Clan Gillibhireac, M.L.C.; and had issue, vîZ.:
Neil, of Dunmaglas, Scotland; Farquhar, of the Civil
Service at Ottawa; William, living in California:
George-Hopper, of Williamstown, Co. Glengarry.

,4.-Ann, m. tlo Thomas-Eggar Trew, Asst. Com-
missarv Gen'l, and had issue, viz.:

i a.-Neil-McLean, Barrister-at-law, d. unm.
2a..-Charles-Newland, d., M.D., of Westminster,

m..,r. and had issue.

3a.-Archib-:ld-Georgce-Lister, in Holy Orders, of
Los Angeles, California, Dean of Southerri
California, m. Helen-Augrusta, dau. of James
Mockridge, in H.O., Rector of Belleville, and
has issue, viz.: Neil-Charles; Helen-MNarg<,aret.

4a.-Thomas-Egg ar-Peachey, of Toronto, in. Eliza-
beth-Lamond dau. of james-Lamond Smith.

i a.-Jane-Isabella-Halstead, d. unm.
2a.-Mary-Jessie-Mýeta, of Toronto, unm.

A.%1.1 : Quarter/y . 1, arg., a mioilntaîl Oit., on az
cantIon of thec fic/d Iwo hawik's /wads coip cd addorscd and
conzjoi1ncd of tht', second; 2, ai~,a /and copduf'ssways,
1w/c/jm a cross cross/ct Jitclicd az. il' Pale: 3, Or, a /yinplad
li/t/z sa/Z fzzr/cd( and oars i actionl sa. ; 4, perfcss arg. and
viert, oni wa7ycs, a sa/mon nizaant ppr. Crest : A towcr a?'o
Motto: Virtue mnine honour.



B ENJA.-\MiN ANTDER SON, 1b. 1699, at B3ush Milis,
i.)Co. Antrimi, Ire., emigfrated to Arnerica iin i 720

settled at Boston ab)out 1735 ; came to Cnd
about, o- shortlv after, 1786; lie d. 1792 , ni. 1734
1-Laiinali Wilson, b. 1709, (1. 1792, a native of Co.
Down\-i, Ire., andi had 9 or io chidren, of whomi soi-e
cl. inif. and others were:

î.-aîiulof xvhomn below.

2.-,fosePlI, b). 1 Mas' 1741 ;, n. Jane 1-erchirner
hoth d. at I\.inocstOn.

.- Benjamin, b. 'May 174-), d. 28 Februar\ 1816
in the U.S.

4.-Abralam, born June 1745.
î.-Sarah, b. 1736, cl. 1829 in the U.S.
2.-Mary, b. Augcust 1749.
Samnuel, b. 4 %ay 17 d. 6) October 1836; served

in the Frencli wars 1 756 to 1 761 -, ~a offered the
commnnand of a Rý,egt. by the Revolutioni.sts iii 1775,
whîchli e refused, upon whichi lie Nvis persecuted as a
Lov.alist, and beiig- imprisoneci w'ith a number of othiers
lie xvas iniformed thiat ail the prisoners were to be shot,
upon \vhich lie and (thers manage d to escape. lie wvas
then appointed Capt. in the Kingr's Royal Regrt. of
New Yorlz, andi servecl until they were disbanded in

1 784, whien lie settled at Cortiwall; wvas J. P.. judge
of Eastern District Court 1 794 to 181I2, and Judge of
Suvrogate Court: lie m. Deliverance Butts, b). 1 74î, ci.
1 824, and had issue:

r .- JosePlI, 1). 1 763,, oif Nhom below, A

:2.--Ebenezer, Ens. 1K. R. Regt. of N.Y.. d.v.p.
3.-~Ehs1, . 'Mardli 1766, cl. May i S i .

fl;ý bec, nizcdi



IIecent @ccuvrretcce.
NIÂRRIED, 22 June, Jedecliah-Prescott Merritt, of

the Imipei-ial Bank at St. Thomas, son of Jedecliah-
Prendlergrast Merritt, of St. Catharines, to Birdie-
Amelia, dau. of A. J. Allworth, of St. Thomnas.
(Refer to Ontarian Faniiies, L., 196).

.M APRIED, 30 June, James Grayson-Srnith, of To-
ronto, Barrister-at-law, only son of Jarnes-Grayson
Smith, formerly of Stratford, Ontario, now of Shaftes-
bury, England, to Fanny-Marion, dau. of Edw'ard-
Marion Chadwick, of Toronto. (Rzefer to Osilariain FamiVes
ii., 133, and ii., 125).-

MARRFD,9 August, Frank-KIittson lEbbitt, of
Ottawa, son of Ilsaac Ebbitt, (4, of Montreal, to
Rebecca-Ann, dau. of Peter-Theodore DePencier, of
Burritt's Rapids. (Refer to Ontariani Families, ii., 147>.

M.XRRIED, 24 August, Lenox-Ing-ali Smith, in I-olv
Orders, of the Church of St. John the Evang-elist,
Montreal, second son of Larratt-William Smith, 0.0.
of Toronto, to Lillian-Mý,argaret, dau. of the Right.
Rev. Charles Hlamilton, l3ishop of Ottaw4a.. (Refer to
Onjtariait Fam'ilies, L., 27 and 139),

DIE1), 2c June, Gardiner Boyd, of Toronto. <IRefer

DîIED, 2.4 JUne, Minerva-Thorp Clement, widow of
the late Charles T. Batte, of Ottawa, dau. of Col. Hlughr
Munro, LT.E.L., of Cardinal, gyranddau. of Capt. Htigh
Muinro, U.E.L., of Rosshire, Scotland, and granddau.
of Col. William Fraser, U.E.L., of XvVilliansburgr.



DIET>, II Jtilv, at Dinton Ranch, Alberta, Julia,
Nwife of William' Wyndhiam Channeil, and dau. of Lt.-
Col. Alfred XVyndham. (I<efér to Ontarian Falinilies, i, 33)

DIED, 17 JUly, John Beatty, M.D., of Cobourg, of
which town lie wvas a resident for sixty-five years, and
of which hie xvas 'Mayor in 1860; eged 88. (Refer to
Ontarian FMuzli's, iil 7)

DIED, 24 August, Col. Sir Casimir-Stanisiaus
Gzowski, KC .GHonorary A.D.C. to the Queen,
sornetime (18-'96) Administrator of the Government of
Ontario, aged 85.

DIED, 3 Septernber, Emilv, aged 73, wife of David-
Breakenridge Read, Q.C., Toronto. )Rýefer to Ontar>u,»
Faiill's. ii 28)

TiuL Rev. John WVý-odward, LL.D., Chaplain of the
Order of S. John of Jertisalem, Rector of S. Marn"s,
iMontrose, Scotland, for many years, died recently.
Dr. Wodadwas a distinguished Antiquarian, and
especially eminent in I-eraldry, on which subject his
works are far advanced beyond any hitherto printed.
Their value may be appreciated bv the circumstance
that wishing to obtain a copy of one of his own books
a few months after it lad been publisled, lie found
that it was alreadv out of print, and could onlv- be
bought second-hand for two or tlree times the origri-
nal price. Ilis general treatise on Heraldry was pub-
lished in 1892, and a second edition inl 1896. In the
la-,tter lie thougî-t proper t> make a 'rief reference to
the leraldic work of the ecUtor of this journal.


